[Spatial organization of the corticopalladial projection system of dog brain].
Spatial organization of corticopallidal projectional system was studied in 11 outbred dogs by method based on horse radish peroxidase transport. It was demonstrated that globus pallidum receives projections predominantly from neocortical zones (motor, premotor, somatosensory, parietal and auditory and from insular field of mesocortex. Mesocortical (prelimbic, orbital and insular) and allocortical (entorhinal, piriform and periamygdalar) including archicortex (subicular part of hippocampal formations) fields project onto ventral pallidum. Entopeduncular nucleus receives projections from neocortical zones (motor, premotor, somatosensory, parietal and auditory), mesocortex (prelimbic, orbital, insular and cingular fields) and allocortex (entorhinal and periamygdalar fields). The data obtained indicate specificity of distribution of cortical afferent projectional fibres in each of nuclei studied which allows to consider globes pallidum as motor zone and ventral pallidum as limbic zone of paladial complex. As projections from functionally different cortical fields were revealed in entopeduncular nucleus it may be suggested that this is the exact site for interaction of functionally different information, including the one received from the cortex.